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BRUHAT BENGALuR ANAGARA PALIκE

0ffiCe of the Joint Director(T°wn PIanning-North) N.R.square,BengaIuru-02
No.PRJ`3194'22ˉ 23 Dated:19冖04冖2024

0CCUP^NCV CERT:F:C^TE

sub∶ Issue of Occupancy Ce吐 iΠ cate forthe Commercial(Hospita丨 )Bui丨 ding Constructed
at Prope"y Khata No,彳 474, Sy No.138, (O丨 d No.218/138,Ward No.05),
Ye丨 ahanka VⅡ lage, Ye丨ahanka HobⅡ ,  BengaIuru North Ta丨 uk, 、Ⅳard No, 01,
Ye丨 ahanka zone,Benga丨 uru-560064

Rei 1) YOur app丨 icaUon forissue of Occupancy CertiⅡ cate,Dated∶ 08-02-2024
2)MOdiⅡ ed P丨 an SancUOned by this offiCe Vide PRJ/3194/22-23Dated∶ 14-09-2023
3)Approva丨 of Chief Commissionerforissue of Occupancy Certficate,

Dated∶ 01-04ˉ2024
4) Fire c丨 earance forthe Occupancy CertiⅡ cate vide NO KSFEs/CC/725/2023

Dated∶ 18-11-2023.

5) CF0issued by KsPCB vide No.Al/V-340810,PCB ID152539,丨 NW212190,
Dated∶ 24-1日 -2023.

The ModⅢ ed P|an was sancUOned fOrthe construcUon of COmmerc丨 a丨 (HOsp丨 ta丨 )Bui丨ding at

Property Khata No,1474,Sy No,138,(O丨 d NO,218/138,Ward No,05),Ye丨 ahanka VⅢ age,
Ye|ahanka Hob",  Benga丨 uru North TaIuk, VVard No‘  01, Ye丨 ahanka zone, Benga丨 uru by this
offiCe Vide reference(2).Now the AppⅡcant has app"ed forissue of Occupancy CertiⅡ cate forthe

Commercia丨 (Hosp"a丨 )Bui丨 ding ConsisUng of2B+GF+8UF Vide reference(1),The Fire and
Emergency se卩√ices Department has issued Fire C|earance Certificate to Occupy BuⅡ ding vide

reference(4),KSPCB c° nsent for OperaUon of sewage Treatment P丨 ant(STP) has issued vide
reference(5)

The Commercial(H。 sp"a丨 )Bui丨 ding was inspected by the0仟 icers of Town P丨 anning
SectiOn on 30ˉ01ˉ 2024for the issue of Occupancy Certificate.During the course of inspection it

is obserVed that, there is deviation in cOnstruction w丨 th reference to the MOdif丨 ed sanctioned
Plan which is Within the regu|arization丨 irη it as per BuⅡ ding Bye丬 aws2003,The proposa丨 for the

issuance of Occupancy Certficate for Commerc丨 a|(HOspita|)building was approved by the Chief

Commissioner vide reference (3),Subsequent to the approva丨 accorded by the Chief
Com1ηissioner, the appⅡ cant was endorsed on dated∶  01-04ˉ2024 to rern丨 t Rs. 25,54,000/-
toWards sCruuny Fee, cornmencement Cedificate Fee with PenaⅡy fOr not Obtaining
ConⅡηencement Certificate and Compounding Fine for deviated podion,and the same has been
paid by the app丨 icantin the form of onⅡ ne Receipt No,BBMP/EoDB/RC/0097/24-25,Dated∶ 01-
04-2024.

Hence, Permission is hereby granted to ocCupy cOmmercial (HOspita丨 ) BuiIding
Constructed at Propedy Khata No.1474, Sy No.138, (O丨 d No.218/138, Ward No.05),
Ye丨ahanka VⅢ age,Ye丨 ahanka HObⅡ , Benga丨 uru NOrth Ta丨uk,Ward No,01,Ye丨 ahanka ZOne,

P olect No∶ PRJ`3|94|22ˉ 231N

Des gnau。 n Vonto"eGortoWn ρonn ng(JDTP)
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BengaIuru Occupancy Certificate is accorded with the
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№

FIoor Description
Buik Up Area

(in sqm。
)

uses and°ther deta"s。

LOwer Basement
FIoor

2236.17
48 Nos,Of Car Parking, SeⅣ ice Area, Pane丨  Rooms,
Lobbies,Li仳 s and Staircase.

2
Upper Basement
F丨 oor

2065.27

39 Nos。 of Car Parking,MRl scan Room,CT RoOm,U丨 tra

sound Rooms, Dialysis R° °m, Store Room, ElectHca|
Room,Fire Pump Room, sTP, sorvice Area,Lobbies,LiRs
and Staircases,

3 Ground Floor 1035,62
13 Nos.of surface Car Parking, HOspita丨  Usage Space,
E丨 ectHca丨 Room, ToⅡ ets,Service area,Pharmacy,COr"dor,
LObbies Li仳 s and staircases.

4 First Floor 853,08
Hospital Usage space,Lab Rooms, B丨 ood storage Room,
Pantry, E丨 ectHca丨 Room, Toi丨ets, seⅣice area, CorHdor,
Lobbies Lifts and Staircases.

5 second F丨 oOr
1015.72 HOsp"aI Usage Space, E丨 ectrica丨 Room,To"ets,Service

area,Corrido1Lobbies Lifts and staircases.

6 Third F丨 oOr
1120.22 Hosp"a|Usage space, E丨 ectHca丨 Room,To"ets,service

area,Corrido1Lobbies Lifts and staircases.

7 Fourth Floor
1120,26 HospⅡa|Usage Space, E|ectrica丨 Room,To"ets,Service

area,Corrido△ Lobbies Li】 s and Staircases.

8 Fifth F丨 oor
1120,10 HospⅡa|Usage Space, E丨 ectHca丨 Room,To"ets,service

area,CorHdor,Lobbies Lifts and staircases,

9 SiXth FIoor
1143,50 Hospita丨 Usage Space, OperaUon Theatre Rooms,

E丨 ectHca丨 Room, ToiIets,service area,CorHdor,Lobbies
Lifts and Staircases,

10 Seventh F|oor
1078,41 HOspita|Usage Space, E|ectrica丨 Room, To"ets,Service

area,Corridor,Lobbies Lifts and staircases.

Eighth F|oor
1092,95 Hospita|Usage Space, Operau。 n Theatre RoOms,

E|ectoca|Room,Toilets,Service area,CorHdor,Lobbies
Lifts and staircases.

14 Terrace F丨oor 82.41 Lift Machine Rooms,staircase Head Rooms and OHT

TotaI 13963.71 CommerciaI(HOspitaI)Building

FAR AChieVed 2.51<3。00

Coverage Achieved 29.48o/。 <50%

This(Dccupancy Certif∶ cate is issued subject to the fo"owing conditions:

CommerciaI(HOspitaI)BuiIding

1. The car parking area at pad of Two Basement f|oors and Surface area have adequate

safety rη easures.Ⅱ  sha"be done entireIy atthe risk and cost ofthe oWner.BBMP w"l not

be responsib丨 e for any kind of damage,丨 osses,risks etc.,arising out ofthe same,

Des gneuon J° nt DⅡ eclor Town P隐 nn ng〈 JDTρ
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2  The struCtura丨 safety of buⅡ ding w"l be entirely at the risk and cost of oWner/Arch丨 tect/

Engineer/Structura丨 Engineerand BBMP WⅡ |not be responsib丨 e for struCtura丨 safety.

3. Owner sha" not add or alter mateHa"y, the structure or a part of the structure there o仟

Without speciⅡ c permission from BBMP, 丨n the event ofthe app"cant viO丨 a刂ng,the BBMP

has the rightto demo|ish the deviated/a丨 tered/additiona|portion Without any prior notice.

4  The reserved area for parking in part of TWo Basement Ⅱoors and surface area shou丨 d be

used for car parking purpose on丨 y and the additional area if any ava"ab|ein Two Basement

F丨 oors Area ShaⅡ  be used except as rη entiOned in the above Tab丨 e.

5  Footpath and rOad side dra|n in front of the buⅡ ding shou丨 d be maintained in good

condition

6. Rain water harvesting structure sha"be rnaintained in good condition for storage of water

and sha"be used for non potabIe purpose or recharge Of ground、 ″ater at a"tirnes as per

Bui|ding Byeˉ 丨aws-2003dause No.32(b).

7. The AppⅡ cant/owner sha"rη ake his ovvn arrangements to dispose offthe debris/garbage

after segregating it into Organic and inorganic waste generated frOm the buⅡ ding.suitabIe

arrangements shaⅡ  be rnade by the oWner himselfto transpod and dump these segregated

wastes in consukaUon with the BBMP ZOna丨 Hea丨th Officer.

8. The AppⅡ cant/ovvner of high-rise buⅡ ding sha"obtain clearance cedificate from Fire FOrce

Department every two years with due 丨nspection by the department regarding working

condition of Fire safety Measures  insta"ed, The certificate shou|d be prOduced to the

corporation and sha"getthe renewa|ofthe permission issued once in two years。

9, The AppⅡ cant / owner of the high-rlse buⅡ ding sha" get the buⅡ ding 丨nspected by

empane"ed agencies of the Fire Force Department to ensure that the fire equipments

instaⅡ ed are in gOod and workab丨 e condition, and an a仟 idaVit to that e仟 ect sha" be

subrnitted to the corporation and Fire FOrce Department every year.

10.The App"cant / owner of highˉ rise bu"ding sha" obtain c丨 earance ce吐 ifiCate frOn1 the

E丨 ectrica丨 丨nspectorate every two years、 ″ith due inspection by the department regarding

Working condition of E丨 ectrica|insta"ations/Lifts etc.

11,The App"cant/owner ofthe high-rise bu"d丨 ng sha"conducttwo rη Ock-ˉ driⅡ in the bu"ding,

one before the onset Of sumrη er and another during the surnrη er and ensure complete

safety in respect of fire hazards。

12.A"the rain water and waste water generated from the usage sha"be pumped into the rain

water han/esting pits and used forl日 ndscaping
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On defau丨 t of the above cOnditions

Without any prior nOtice
CertiⅡcate issued wⅢ  be withdraWn

Prolecl No∶ ρRJ沟 1胼⒓⒉⒛ |N

嚣苷l∶爵jl垦厦:驸:脐榄加篪11犁严

13 Garbage orlginating from buⅡ ding shaⅡ be segregated intO organic and inorganic vvaste and ~

shou|d be prOcessed scientiⅡ caⅡ y in the recycⅡ ng prOcessing unit。f suitab丨 e capacity i.e.
Organic、″aste convertor tO be insta"ed at site fOrits re-use/disposa1.

14.The App"cant Sh° uId abide by the Fina丨  order of H° n’ b丨e High COurt vide W.P
No.17798/2023、″d Payment of P丨an sanction fee as per the subrnitted undedaking to the
Office

丬5。 The AppⅡ cant sh。 u丨d abide to the cOnditi°ns irnpOsed in the NOC’ s issued by other
departments for constructiOn and Occupying the BuⅡ ding.

⒗
蕊%P黯℃:爵F省盛溟呷弼J`:嘿氍斟挠a招描巧挡l:观魄黹
CFO issued by KsPcB vide No.cFO issued by KsPcB vide No.AⅥ /~340810,PcB ID
152539, INVV 212190, Dated∶ 24~11~2023 and c。 mpⅡ ance of submissions made in the
a仟idaVits fi丨 ed to this。 mce

17,In case of any fa丨 se inf。 rrηation, misrepresentatiOn of facts, °r pending cOurt cases, the
Occupancy Certificate sha"deemed t。 be canceⅡ ed.

瞥⒒呈圪冠膏:∶εT∷#里晷::拾勰 )

To,

Dr.sharan S,Pa川 &Mrs.Meena S,Pau|,smt,Rangamma

ξ舅豁菇尾
{∶ }i∶
∶|i丨:i∶
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Copy to

1· JC(Ye丨ahanka)/EE(Ye丨 ahanka)/AEE/AR○ (Thanisandra)forinformaUOn and
necessary action。

2. Director Genera|of P° Ⅱce,Fire and Emergency Services,#1,AnnasWamy N/lodaⅡ ar
Road,Benga|uru-560o42 for inf。 rrηauOn

3,senior Environmenta丨  Omcer, KsPcB, # 49, church street, Benga|u ru - o1 fOr
infOrrnatiOn

4 supeHntendent Engineer,(E|ect"ca丨),BESCOM,N。 rth Division,NO,8,BensOn Town,
Nandi Durga Road,Benga丨 uru-56oo46,

5,  C× 1ce cOpy


